
IN titis short aceount of the various activities of the Local
Co uncils, t:11 infotsrmationa baas lactai takeil solely front
tiacar ntmiu ajaal i rcjaorts as ariaated in the Annual

ILejssî)rt uf tho National Couneil. '£hbo task fias not bssau.t :it
vas toie, initsmiacla w therco is nu very sharp line drtwn betweeu

-Nts.ain (2ounieil work and bocald ( -ouneil wvork, but at atteil.i
l1.&. 1xsnaî maade to, classify th initieadr the heading of (1) %Vtîrk
iiiiiit-rtiket ait tiso request ofthein National Council, aiad (:.)
Work unadertake un thei initiative of the Loeal Coueihi theona
.'aclves. Excojat iii 4peeial canes the work bas been, iooked at w-4
a îmoie aud bats flot been ereditod tu each individual Couinvil
carrimg it out. ltlias, mort-over, often been diflicuit tu dille
eciictly the resuit of actions taken in hand; the spoeial task )*
lxocal Caanailsk appeurs tu hW quito, as muth to initiate mut-
nienlts as to, earry tlîcaî to ccmnpletion, and in itny ease the
iîanhiicity given to any mnoveanent through a Local Council andî
1 ieo conmoquent awakening and educating of publie opinion, aima

santîîsalso of legistative and rviie bodies, is tho main.
tioîugla off, intangible, re-stit ained ait in the bindinz togatarr
col' mocacties i n <ane conînion aim aînd for oneflrino OlfIOf urjisas.m
Ther <omancil pridms itt3eif <on the earc tvith which it tuntiertakes
:tin3 iiew task, and also on the tlaorough. investigation it inakes
:andl tise exact information it procures before presenting jadi-
titas or appeaiing to any publie body.

1. WORK 170NDFUTAKEN AT TIIF REquEST 0F THE NATIONAtL
<'01*NciL.-This beading comprisws for the most part tho points
oif interest discussed rit tbo Annual 'Meetings and relegated, to
Standing Conîtîittees or diret ta Lioral Concils for further
tclaboxration; se far Ps possible the res its of the action are
g-ivcn in eaeh case.

Tn 1894 Local Votincils were aarhel to institute an Jsqteiroi
isito thse Conrlitioa of Jr<ancèa iii I>ri.qous and to recommenti the
aajîtointmen)t of a stuffirient nimnber of Polire' .l<trouîs. Thiî
ivas taîken iiip hy Loceal Counicils ttbcrr flic condlitions niiade- *'t
iieruessrv for thena tsi dlo sa, ansi damiring succeessive year-, flhe
fsallsawing rsts- of their petitioins. netgos or ilbibeil4
are reco4rdled :-a lie :a1 pointnîient tif Police, Maftrinas in imaa'îv
plaices. or of an adîltitional one; I)etter conditioans in varia

lceLiisfor wonten prisoners. stich as conicte sepa.-r-tia-n (if
flie sexes aînd of thé roing fromntu flicd1; flic provisinn #cf
sleeping «tce(tniiiioo.ton in police celîs: thc securing tif coverel
îîatrot wagons. Locatl Cauincils bave also cn-opr'rnte4
wvitla the Prisoners' Aid Association in petitioning
for flic classification of prisoners andi the isolation of
those.% awaiting trial for the first time. Earnest
efforts t owards jnil reforni have lx-en Tna<lA hv thesa' qoeirties.
nntd petitionqs sent, to the authoritim' front finie tri tinie; wlailo,
fle inoilling of public, opinion an thiis sit*jéct is still pamrt nf
f udr wvorl. Tn anc cms a Couneil was inviteol hyr tha ciei
authmorities to appoint two of its members te pay perityle visits


